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Application NO. 20027. 

opnao~ ~ ORDER 

Livingston Telephone Company, under which fict1tious 

n~e C. E. Lentz end A. ~. Earrington operate a telephone system 

serv1ng the City ot Liv1ngston and sU!'!'Ou:lding terr1 tory in the 

county ot: :.:ereed, herein rCCluects e.utho=ity to tile a rate ror 

telephone service with hand set telepho::le e~u1p~e~t. 

The :9 et:!. tion shoVls that &ppliceJ:.t, in response to re-

~uests of certain subscribers, ~urchased and installed eight hena 
set telephones ~~d h~s slnce been =aklng a charge of twenty-r1ve 

(20) conts per :n.onth more tor oach service with such oClu1p:ncnt 
.,' 

than is effective in the Livingston Exchange tor the same service 

with desk set equ1p~ent. 

In telephone exchanges wherein the same grede ot service 

may be had for t~enty-five (25) cents less Der ~onth with wal1 set 

e~uipment than ~ith desk set e~u1p~ent, 1t appears reasonable to 

De:mit the filing ot a rate for the s~e zervice ~i~h hand set 

equipment ~hich shall be twenty-tive (25) cents ~ore per month 

than with desk set eq,uj,:pme:c.t. Such lower che:ge for serv1ce with 

wall set eqUipment is effective in the Livingston Exchanee. The 
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Co~ission has recognized these rate differentials in previous 

~or~l decisions; and, inas=uch as no lo~er differential tor ser-

vice with these three ty?es of telephone equipment is effective 

in the State ot California, the tiling of the rate requested r.1l1 

be approved. 

~he Co~~izsion h~s considered the petition of applicant 

and is of the opinion that this is not a matter in ~hich a public 

hearing is re~uired) therefore 

IT :S ::::::K:::3Y ORD~:::m that I.1 viDSston Telepho:le Cor::.pe.ny 

be and it hereby is authorized to charge and collect for tele?hone 

service in the Livingston :;Xchange i'::!. th hand set, the el"tect1ve 

charge for the sa:ne grade of service with a desk set :plus tVlenty

five (25) cents per r::.onth, effective on end after Sept~ber 1, 1935, 

prov1ded the appropr1~te rate schedules ure sub~itted to the Rail

road Co~~1ssion for tiling on or ~efore August 25, 1935. 
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Dated at Se.n :F=:;.nc1sco, California, this J.. 9 day 

, 1935. 

CO:::J.::issioners 


